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Coliuntms gourual.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2. 16S.

A. &K. TIMETABLE.
Pass. Freight.

Cjav f-- ("oinnrfKig.... S-- a. m.
llellwond....
DnridCity... 9M " 4:10 p.m.
Seward I10S2 " 7:10 "

Arrivefat Lincoln... 11:35 a. ra. 1U:I "
Tlte er leave Lincoln at 0:10 1. in., and
riv-- Ht I'ulumbub .I23 i. m; tliefiyfeht leaves

I,iiir-..hi.-- it 4;t0a. m nud arrives : loinmiMmar
8:JU v. ni.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

UOINrtEKST. I ""l" wlTt
AtUnticKx. 71S a. in I J'.icifir hx.. SP
r?t.;raY. Pr .r--i- 5 ii. in I Junior hx.... i"I. ui
Limited. . . 4:iri ii. in I Limited 5.03 ji. in

lotl Fr't 7.HI a. m
. v i Vut Ahul. rnrriiM iateenKers for
.through iiointn. (ioim; west at u.u p. in., ar- -

riven at Dn?"r7:J0a. iu.

i.i"oi.x, tmi.iTJiBUt. ash sioux cit.
PdsseuKerarrivcM from Hioux City. . 12:4 p. m

leaves Columbia for Linc'i. 1 :1S l. m
" '" urrhesfrow Lincoln 1:10 p. m

iMrr--s for Sioux City . 1:10 p. m
. i i..n. rrHtiuiirritv ... :i3.im. in

WO) p. niMixed arrive

I'OK AI.BIOS AN1 CEIU BVPIDS.

Pnfsemer 1vj .. . . 1:50 p. in.
GX a. in.'Mired leave

PftbenKerarrit- - .... 12i.-- p. ni.
MixmI arrived ':4j p. ni.

Sorittu Moticts.

t5?All notice. nnd.T tliin headint: will lie

rlmred at Ji rate of $1 ny ear.

". LEBANON 1.OD0K No. f.3. A. F. A. A. M.
Regular meeting :M Wrtlnewlay in each

XXnmllu AH brethren invited to attend.
C. II. Sufxdon. V. M.

JI. II. Wihtk. Sec'y. --'i"1y

WILDKY LODGE No. 44, 1.O.O.F..
meet Tnewlny evening f each

-- week at their hall on i iiineemu"
reel. nreiiiren orauuij t

itiiifrd W. It. NOTESTTJS, N. '
( '. A. Newm n, Sec'y- - 27janyi-t- f

.DEOIlOASIZF.I)CHUltriI OF IATTER-DA- Y

J.V Kn'inU ln.lil regular wervires ewj oumi.y
at 2 praser meet ins on eveninj;
a t flieir cImiwI, corner of North street and Pacific

. invitttlAll r.
. ISjulS EMer H. J. HriwoN. President.

Oil cakt? at llasmr.ssen's. tf

Several cohl waves last week.

ASale bills printed at this oflice.

Mrs. 'Cap.' Tschmly is very sick.

Come to Tut. Joukxal Jor job worlc.

Screen windows and doors at the
PlaninR Mill. 1

Shoes at cost at M. Stonesifer's.
Call and see them. 1

For the finest styles of calling cards,
call on The .Toukxai. tr

' I will pay 50c a bnshel for good, old
potatoes. M. Stonesifer. 1

. Old newspapers by the hundred, 2o

cents at the Joubxai. ollice.

Dr. E. H. 2 an man's dental parlors
in North block, i:Jth street. tf

' Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
Schug, Olive st. In oflice at nights.

Eve and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.

Allen, 309 Rjimge block. Omaha, Neb.

Miss Kato Browner finished a six
months' school north of Spitly, Friday.

Some fine young cattle for sale, or
exchange for city lots. Call on D. B.
D.iffy.

A twister at Hans Elliott's on Shell

creek Monday night, tearing his barn to

pieces.
Mr. Ilerger is cnlti vat ing.si.vly acres

of fine looking broom corn just, east of

the city.

John Erieson of O'Kay was in town

yesterday and gave this ofliee a call on

business.
Ground has leen broke for the new

building ot Al.rs. Anderson, Roen and
Brugger.

Miss Alice Watkina closed a three
months' term of school south of Mon-

roe, Friday.

Pianos and Organs. Do not buy

from pedlers until you get pi ices from

Fit7patrick. tr
Thursday the creamery shipped for

New York a car load or their tine butter,
27,000 pounds.

W. H. Lewis and family and Bird

Ellis's folks went fishing to Haney's

Thursday last.

J. II.Drinnin has set out about CM

tobacco plants which look well the
Bnrley variety.

A three-horse-pow- er boiler and en

gine in good condition, for sale. Inquire
at Thurston hotel, tf

D. B.DiifTy, Columbus, Neb., will do

your house-movin- g, in good shape and

. at reasonable prices. ltf-eo-

Eggs, SI a setting from now on

Leghorn, White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock. H. P. Coolidge. 2t

Geo. Corbett's team ran off Thurs-

day, damaging the wagon somewhat, but
doing no serious hurt.

Tli nnlnbmted Ouick-Mea- l, and

Monarch gasoline stoves, the besi in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

When in need of an auctioneer, call

on Dave Smith. He will act Tor yon

'with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf
A medical authority says that tho

times of year most dangerous to old
' people are January and tho early sum- -

". mer months.
Y prohibition club has been formed

with W.K. Lay as president. Mrs. Cole,
vice-preside- Kev. Elliott, secretary,

A. Luth,. treasurer.
:

S. A. Salyer of Seattle, Wash., de-

livered a temperance lecture at the Con-

gregational church Friday evening to
about sixty persons.

Without Nebraska's gentle zephyrs,

the hot sun would be almost unbearable,

but these lend a coolness that is- - cer-

tainly very pleasing.

X. Sibbernsen was up in Woodville
and Walker townships Monday and
Tuesday on land business for his firm,

'
Gus G. Becher & Co.

Charlie Bean, the son of Henry C
Bean who had his left arm broke last
Friday "week while at play at school, is
Retting along all right

C. A. Snow & Co.'s pamphlet, "In-

formation and Advice about Patents,
Caveats, Trademarks, Copyrights, etc,"
may be obtained free at this office, tf

320 acres of good land in section 6,

town 17, range 1 east, for sale for cash- -

Those wishing to purchase all or any 80

of said tract, please address M. K. Tnr--
ner,"Cobunbus, Neb.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

Wiley & Weaver have bought about
two thousand pounds of wool this sea-so- u,

paying as high as fifteen cents a
pound.

The Humphrey Democrat says:
"Gus Maher, the son of M. Maher, was

married recently to Mies D. Dannders
of Council Bluffs."

From now until July 5th, we will
sell men's, ladies' and children's shoes
at cost. Come and see them and be con-

vinced. M. Stonesifer. 1

Frank Marshall reports the crops
growing . ! in his neighborhood east
of the city, the rain of Sunday morning
brightening everything.

Superintendent. Rothleitfier will
hold the teachers' institute two weeks,
beginning Monday, August 1st. He is
providing a profitable session.

Ernest-Gerrar- d is at home from the
state university, and later from tho com-

petitive drill at Omaha, where the com-

pany of which he is a member gained a
$1500 prize.

- W. A. Way has sold his farm for
S0.000. Eight or niue years ago he paid
for it $4,800. There are 300 acres of it,
and an.. Iowa man named Schupbach
purchased it.

--- JouRXATi itemizer got a little
mixed in nnines last week. Instead of
Mrs. Kiltie Bonesteel the item should
have read Mrs. Louise Bonesteel is vis-

iting friends in the city.

District 44 had a school meeting
Monday, and Henry Kruger,
moderator. Fifteen mills tax was voted
for general purposes and nine months
school for the coming year.

Regular communication ot Harmony

Chapte, No. 13, O. E. S., July 1st, at 8

p. in., in Masonic hall. All members are
requested to lie present. By order of
he W. M. Maggie Meagher, Sec'y.

- Tho Howells Journal thinks that
the state bounty ot one dollar and the
Stanton county bounty of two dollars,
for each wolf killed, should be sufficient
to rid Stanton county of tho pests.

George Lehman's laundry is in full
blast doing splendid work. It costs
him $1500, will employ twelve persons,
and deserves the fujl patronage not only
of Columbus but of every town in this
section.

Mr. Hauenstino went to Columbus
last Tuesday to see Dr. Martyn. He is
suffering from paralysis of one side of
his face and will return to Columbus
today for a week's treatment. JSt. Ed-

ward News.

N. E. Small of Evanston, Wyo., a
former citizen of Columbus, was re-

cently presented with a valuable gold
medal from the fire department of that
place. It is described in the paper as
being very beautiful aud expensive.

Henry Bean tells us of two fish

weighing sixty pounds each being
caught last week in the Platte river.
How nice that wonld be for a printer's
family if he could catch one a day with-

out taking too much of his valnable
time.

Tokxado, the storm king, is out on
his summer tour, and may take a trip
through Platte county, calling at Co-

lumbus. Protect your property by
taking a "tornado policy" of H. J. Hud-

son, oflice on Olive street, opposite Me-

ridian hotel. tf
It looke-- ' real nice and ed

Friday to see Patrick Murray on the top
of a load of cord wood, driving a pair of
mules along Eleventh street, but there
was one thing lacking- - Pat didn't, have
a pipe in his mouth. Have you really
quit smoking, Pat?

Dave Jackson concluded to with-

draw his application for a license to
open a saloon at Albion, there was such
a strong opposition to it, by citizens.
Revs. Worley and Baker, formerly of
this city, we notice among those in-

fluential in opposition.

National People's Convention, Oma-

ha, Neb., July 4. For the accommoda-

tion of thoso desiring to visit. Omaha on
the altove occasion the Union Pacific
will sell tickets to Omaha and return at
one fare for the round trip. For dates
of sale and limits of tickets'or any addi-

tional information apply to J. R.

Meagher, Agent Union Pacific System,
ColumbUs. 08-8-- lt

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rhone of Kearney
were visiting Saturday and Sunday with
F. W. Farrand and family. The ladies
are sisters. Mr. Rhone is one or the
proprietors of the Kearney Era, one of
the solidest papers in the state. He
made this oflice a very pleasant call;
snch a conference as we had is worth a
half dozen sessions, of a publishers'
association.

Saturday afternoon Bishop Scannel
of Omaha was met at the depot by the
band and a largo crowd of Catholics and
interested friwids, who escorted him to
the Monastery in procession. Sunday
morning one hundred and forty, alxmt
half of whom were adults, were confirm-

ed in the church. The Bishop delivered
a very fine sermon to a largo congrega-
tion. Tho church was decorated taste-
fully with evergreens.

Tho Columbus Planing Co. have re
cently added to their machinery two
splendid pieces for facilitating work.
One is a saw for inside work, which
makes a thousand strokes a minute, the
other is a shaping and moulding ma-

chine, which does its work to perfection,
and wonderfully quick. Carpenters,
contractors and others who have this
class of work to do, will find it to their
advantage to call on the Planing Co. 1

The Platto Center Reporter, pub-
lished by J. Bradford, is a new candi-

date for public favor, the first number
having been" received at this office. It
is an eight-colu- folio, and with the
liberal patronage of advertisers contin-

ued, will doubtless make a success. The
JotorxaIi congratulates Platte Center
because they again have a newspaper to
represent their varied interests, and
hopes the proprietor may find easy aud
prosperous sailing.

Tho fourth quarterly meeting of tho
M. E. church ot Columbus will be held
July 21 and 3d. The quarterly confer-
ence will bo held Saturday at 3 o'clock.
Let all the flicial members be on hand
fo assist in closing the business of the
conference year. Sunday 10 a. m., love
feast, followed by public service at 10:30.
Rev. J. E. Moore, presiding elder, will
be present and lead in the services. A
welcome to all who come to worship the
Lord. Let prayer lie made to God for
His blessing. .1. 15. Lf-edoi- pastor.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Oastorla.

' PERSONAL.

Dr. Martyn is visiting friends in
Rapid City.

Attorneys Albert and Reeder were in
Leigh Thursday.

Mis. L. Knisely of Fremont is expect-
ed here this week.

Rev. Jandon, the Episcopal minister,
went to Omaha Monday.

Capt. Fred Barnhold and wife of
Spitley were in the city Monday.

Chas. Wooeter, editor of the (Silver
Creek Times, was in the city Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Brown of Cedar Rapids is
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. K. Turner.

Mrs. Sherman Knee (nee Amberger) of
Hastings, is visiting Mrs. F. C. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Covert visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Snow in Madison last week.

W. S. Craig and family of Craig, Neb.,
are visiting the family of M. K. Turner.

A. E. Gates of Omaha, visited over
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hickok.

Mrs. Lemback and sou of Holdredge
are visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Fillmau.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Phillips returned
Saturday from a visit to relatives at
Elkhorn.

Sir. and Mrs. O. T. Roen and child,
who have been east for some time, re-

turned home Friday.
Mrs. GrantDeLarm of Oconee was in

the city Wednesday and Thursday visit-

ing A. Scott's family.
Mrs. M. Stonesifer returned Sunday

from a two weeks' visit to her sister in
Lincoln and Humbolt.

Miss Anna Menter went to her homo
in Monroe Monday, where she wilLvisit
until after the Fourth.

George Lehman took a trip through
Sarpy and Cass counties last week on
business, returning Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. D. O. Stewart of Clarin-d- a,

Iowa, are iu the city. Mrs. S. is a sis-

ter of C. A. and Win Speice.
Mrs. W. K. Lay, who with her infant

child has been visiting at her brother's,
C. W. Stevensqn's of Fremont, is expect-
ed home today.

Mrs. A. J. Wilcox and child arrived in
the city Wednesday. The Jourxat
hopes that they may find Columbus a
pleasant home to them.

Mrs. John Eusden went to Madison
Wednesday for a two weeks' visit with
friends, and John in the meantime is
keeping bachelor's hall.

Miss Clara Lehman, who has been in
California the past six months, is ex-

pected home tomorrow or Friday. She
has improved in health considerably.

Mrs. Arnold Oehlrich arrived at Ham-

burg on the 2d day of June, in good
health notwithstanding that she had a
touch of sea sickness on the voyage over.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gray returned
home Friday from Illinois, where they
had been called by the serious illness of
Iff. Gray's aged father, whose life still
hangs in tho balance.

Miss Frankie Barnhart, whose parents
moved from here to Texas about two
years ago, arrived here Tuesday of last
week from St. Louis, where she had
been the past three months. She will
visit relatives and friends here several
weeks.

Tho Columbus Maennerchor and
friends to the number of a hundred and
fifty, accompanied by the Cornet Band,
went to Seward Sunday to enjoy a
basket pie-ni- c. The Grand Island
Liederkranz were also there with two
hundred and eighty people and a brass
band. Our folks rendered five songs of
their own, Grand" Island four, and the
two societies together, three. The
music of tho singing societies aud the
bands was extra good, as it always is.
One of the amusing incidents was the
return of a iiag which the Maennerchor
made thiee years ago for display at the
S&nggerfest at Grand Island. They
had used a long fish-pol- e as a staff. The
other day in rummaging round, the
Liederkranz unearthed the old banner,
added to the lettering on it "Lost in
18S9, and in 1892 found again," and the
president of the Liederkranz presented
it to the Mnmnerchor in a humorous
speech in German, which our informant
says must have been very entertaining,
judging by tho laughter which it elicited.
It is not known what became of the ilag
staff, unless the president of the Lieder-
kranz used it up catching cat-fis-h or
"suckers" in the Platte. The train re-

turned here by 10 o'clock in the evening.

Marshal Wilder, of Brattleboro,
Vermont, arrived in tVe city Sunday
week and visited with his old-tim- e

friend H. M. Winslow, until Wednesday,
when he started for home. He drove
out into the Shell Creek valley and
around, and he thinks this is the best
farming country he ever 6aw in his life.
Snch land, within three miles of Brat-tlelior- e,

wonld sell for $300 an acre, he
says. Mr. Wilder is a staunch repub-
lican, and says that the policy ot reci-

procity is of unbounded benefit to the
country. The factory as close to the
farm as possible is the true theory. The
county in which Mr. Wilder lives has
five savings banks. No deposit is al
lowed of a larger sum than $1500, and
these banks have deposits of five' mil-

lion dollars, mostly the accnmulations
of working people, who have work to do
and receive good pay for it as the result
of the republican policy of protection.

Hon. H. J. Hudson, our orator of
the day. for the ever glorious Fourth of
July, needs no introduction to the older
settlers of this vicinity or of the state.
He is one of Nebraska's first settlers and
for thirty-fiv- e years or more has been a
resident of oar neighboring city of Co
lumbus. Eqerybody will want to hear
him. He will arouse your patriotism,
and we shall hav an
American love feast. Silver Creek
Times.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending June 28, 1892:
Geo. Burns, Einil Simlernoith,
Henry Keeland- -2 Mr. Judcon,
Lizzie Graham. T. Garreg,
Joseph Gebr, Ann. Pfltw,
Katie Lyons, Dare W. Keid.
Mm. I. Sevenon. Jersey fanrocko.
Daniel Ahery, Peter Lindobega,

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say 'advertised."

Cari. Kramer, P. M.

Notice!

For sale, 20 head of shoals, weigh from
75 to 100 pounds. Apply to J. Plumb,

1 5 miles east of Columbus. - St

THE - NATION'S - DAY.

iiEJE?

PLENTY OF FUN.

A Great Crowd.
Oratory, dancing, athletic sports, and

an d" time generally will oc-

cupy the day, while a grand display of

fireworks will fill the evening. Come to

Columbus.

Old SttIerV Picnic
The second annual picnic of the Old

Settlers and their families was cele-

brated in the opera house last Wed-

nesday.
In the afternoon the pioneers enjoyed

recalling incidents that to the younger
generation of today would seem impos-
sible in this bright and prosperous com-

munity of ours. Soon these pioueers
will all have passed away and the stories
told will be as legends.

About (io'clock the two long tables
ladoned with luxuries that did not visit
many homes in Platte county thirty-year- s

ago, were surrounded with happy
faces and light hearts.

About 8 o'clock the tables were cleared
away preparatory to speaking. The
chairman, C. A. Speice, first introduced
W. B. Dale, who made an eloquent
speech appropriate to tho occasion. He
said there were many present who owed
the honor of being memliers of the asso-

ciation, as they did all the good things
of this life, to their wives. He was one
of these. He spoke of many interesting
things and had the close attention of
audience.

Prof. L. J. Cramer was then intro-
duced. He said he had noticed that
pioneer life meant about the same in all
localities; he had heard his father tell of
early life in Ohio and it was very much
like that in Nebraska. He spoke of
their hardships in general, and of the
wonderful change. His speech was very
fine.

H. J. Hudson, one of the pioneers,
then spoke principally of the thirteen
who had passed away since the last an-

nual meeting. He said J. P. Becker was
one of the organizers of the association
and was very anxious that it should be
perpetuated as it was the only thing
that would keep tho interest they should
have in each other. Jacob Ernst was
the first blacksmith in the town, G. W.
Stevens the first teacher and always
ready to help those in need. He gave
the following names of those who had
passed away during the year: Franz
Henggeler, Mrs. Patrick Murray, Edwin
Ahrens, J. P. Becker, Jacob Ernst, J. F.
Shaad, Martin Heintz, G. W. Stevens,
Mr. R,eise, Mrs. James Carrig, Mr. Mohl-ma- n,

Mrs. Heibel.
He gave the women great credit for

their bravery and courage during those
trying days. He was listened to with
great interest.

After the speaking, the chairs were
cleared away and old and young all par-

ticipated in dancing until midnight.

XOTES.

Mrs. Charity Kelley was the oldest
person present, being 83 years of age.
She has a wonderfully clear intellect
and rode nine miles overland to attend
the picnic.

There were not so many present this
year as last.

The Columbus orchestra furnished
tho music for the occasion.

A goodly portion of the crowd were
the rising generation, offspring of the
Old Settlers.

The expenses of the day were a few
dollars more than the receipts.

It is intended to make the next anni-

versary the greatest in the list, and so
continue as the years roll by.

The Colnmbns Nnrnery.
Among the trees, the flowers, the bees

and the birds is what you drop into at
the Columbus NnrserjJ. The useful, the
indispensable, the ornamental are all
commingled. It is wonderful, the ten
thousand varieties of colors alone that
the sun can paint in a good-size- d posey-fiel- d,

and what a picture to the eye!

What a treat to tho nostrils!
John Tannahill owns 33 acres of land

adjoining the city on the east, and has
13 acres besides leased, all of which is

in use, for business. After July 1st,
Bert Morton and Ed Marmoy will have
a half interest in all that is raised on the
place, and the business will be carried
forward on the same principles of com
mon sense and fair dealing that have
characterized Mr. Tannahill's conduct
of it from tho start.
. It would take an entire page of The

Jourxal to describe the Nursery, and
we will attempt nothing. more than a
few hints.

Cherry trees are bearing at three and
and four years of age.

Strawberries planted, spring of 1891,

are now bearing as lustily as they ever
will, last year being a most excellent one
for starting. The patch yields 100

quarts a day now, the demand being
more than equal to the supply which
is the case also with raspberries.

Of 1500 grape cuttings put out, spring
of 'Ql, there was just one that didn't
grow, and two-thir- ds of the number will
bear grapes this year. Mr. Tannahill
considers the Niagara the best white
grape there is. The season of 1, the
Conord was a drug on the market at 20
cents a basket, while the Niagara
brought 50 cents and the demand much
beyond the supply. The Niagara needs
more protection in winter than the
Concord.

They grow their own stock from the
seed, believing that thus it gets accli-
mated, and besides can be transplanted
when weather is favorable, and you
know always what you've got.

It is wonderful the number of trees
that can be grown from the seed on a
mall tract of land. They raised in rows

sixty rods long, maples VCffXS to the
row, and sold this spring 100,000,-26,-- 000

of them being to one nursery.
Sweet corn, early and late, occupies

two acres.
An acre and a half is devoted to horse-

radish. Business in this product of the
Nursery is increasing all the while, be-
cause as prepared here for the table, it
is a pure product. Mr. Tannahill says
that there would be money to raise the
roots for sale.

Seven acres are devoted this year to
potatoes and ten acres to small stuff,
one crop succeeding another until the
season is over peas are now growing on
soil that has raised a first crop of
radishes.

Mr. T. recommends alfalfa as a decided
success in low lands. In dry seasons,
when even weeds wilted and died, alfalfa
kept green. It can be cut three times
intheseason; it stands very close pas-
turing; cattle, horses and hogs like it,
and hogs in winter time eat the dry
alfalfa with great relish, picking it up
clean. Mr. T.tlirst learned this of the
late Thomas Bauer.

Five hundred apple trees set out
spring of 'SO liore some last year, and
will from all appearance yield 100 to 150
bushels this season.

Ono thousand quarts of raspberries
were sold last year, and there were not
near enough to supply the demand.

Pie plant forms quite an important
percentage of the revenue of the Nur-
sery, being sold the entire season. In
former years when fruit was scarce, the
tort rhubarb began to be cultivated, and
it was developed into a very palatable
substitute for fruit, and now the irae-tic-e

of putting it up for winter use
continues. Mrs. Tannahill, John tells
us, takes mullierries and pie plant in
equal quantities and cans them togeth-
er, making a very good sauce for winter
use.

Top onion sets some seasons bring, at
wholesale, an much as $5.50 a bushel.

Five thousand root grafts of apple
trees were set out last spring, and fire
thousand three-year-ol- ds will be for sale
next spring.

If yon get tired of life in town, go to
Otto Baker's, hire one of his mules, ride
down to the Nursery, look over the
plantation, hitch your mule to a post
and go into the greenhouse, and, espe-
cially if yon bring away with you some
of the beautiful llowers there for sale, if
then you still think life not north living,
there is no hope for you.

Doubtless everything on the place is
for Kile, except the wife and babies, at
reasonable prices orders by mail
promptly attended to.

Grand Prairie.
A nice shower of rain would be appre-

ciated, as the gronnd is getting rather
dry. Cultivating corn is the general
business of the farmers just now.

Sirs. Fred Luschsinger is recovering
from her recent illness.

Tho German Lutheran church is being
newly painted, which improves its ap-

pearance very much.
Mrs. M. E. Tigner has been severely

afflicted with inflammatory sore eyes for
the past five or six weeks, but is now
getting much better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilson of Oconee,
and Dr. Hoehen and daughter of Co-

lumbus were visiting their relatives, Mr.
Jacob Bodmer and family, List Sunday.

George Streeter built an addition to
his house this spring; the home nest was
entirely too small to hold six wee birdies
any longer.

There was' an open alliance meeting
held at the Graves school house last-Saturda-

night. An exhibition in which
the young people took part formed an
interesting program. Scribe.

Palestine.
Miss Fannie Carr of Lincoln, has lieen

visiting Mrs. M. C. Hanchett.
Mrs. Sheriff Hamilton of Lexington,

is visiting her parents, brothers, sisters,
aunt and cousins.

Rev. EIveil baptized three candidates
at the Baptist church June 18th.

Mrs. John Abrahnmson of St. Ed-

ward came over to visit relatives, but
John was taken suddenly very sick so
she was sent for to return home. At
last accounts he was a little better but
still very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Henderson of
Genoa visited at Mr. Pierce's, Mrs. H's.
father, Monday.

Mr. Nels Berlin is building John Hen
rich's new house, near Platte Center.

Dax.

For Sale.

After 36 years of successful farming
in Nebraska, and lieing desirous of en-

gaging in other business, I offer the fol-

lowing lands for sale:
320 nereB within one mile and a quar-

ter ot Oconee on the Loup, with alxmt
100 acres in young timber, a corral for
300 head of cattle, a frame houso and
stable and alxiut 60 acres broke, all un-
der fence an extra good stock farm,
being well watered.

My homestead farm of about 560 acres,
three miles west of Columbus, finely im-

proved, 100 acres of good timber, large
brick house, largest barn in the county,
stables for 300 head of cattle and horses,
five corn cribs, two large granaries, a
largo feed yard with living spring water
in it, with ten self feeders, 100 feed
boxes, 400 feet of shedding and tight
board fence, the largest antl dry est yard
in the state of Nebraska.

80 acres on the table land 5 miles
northwest of Columbus, under cultiva-
tion, at $20 per acre.

320 acres of as fine meadow land as
there is in the state, 5 miles from my
homestead farm, all under fence and
within 1 mile of Oconee. ""

320 acres 4 miles west of Columbus,
80 acres under cultivation, 25 acres of
timber, frame house and stable, all under
fence, and having living water, at $18.00
per acre.

160 acres in Nance county, 5 miles
from Genoa, with 80 acres of young tim-
ber and 80 acres of good meadow land.

Terms, Cash. For further information
call on the undersigned at my farm three
miles west of Columbus.

41-2t- -p Patrick Murray.
Or call on or address Becher, Jaeggi

& Co., Columbus, Nobr.

' C. L. s. c.
Meets with Mrs. C. A. Brindley this

(Wednesday) evening. The program:
Roll call German fairy tales.
Classic German course in English

Miss Gallagher.
Botany Miss Jennie Weaver.
Recitation Chattie Rice.
Reading Mrs. Herrick.

X. E. A. Saratoga Spring.
For the Annual Convention of the Na-

tional Educational Association at Sara-
toga Springs, New York, on July 12th,
the Union Pacific will sell tickets at the
rate of one fare for the round tript
Tickets on sale July 9th to 12th. Sef
your neareat U. P, agant 2t

We want every mother to know that
croup can be- - prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness: then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first liccomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent. 00 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. U. Pollock
it Co. and Dr. Heiutz, druggists. tf

If yon are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece'of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surpri8ed"at tho prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock v Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists. ' tf

Msiness otites.

Adrertiaements nnder this head fire cents a
lineeach insertion.

WM.SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
and nses only the Tory best

stockthat can be procured in the market. 52--tf

PROPOSALS FOlt KKIDGK.
The loar.l of Roller township will receive

biiU until 12 o'clock, noon, July 5th. 1VJ2. for
the const met ion of a bridKeover Prairie creek,
to lie lftTi feet in length. 8iecifications can be
Keen at the office of John Schmokor, town clerk,
Duncan, Neb. Bomb for the faithfnl jrforin-anc- e

of contract most accomany bid. The
board reserve the right to reject any anil all bid.

Ed. Kecscueb,
Sjanolt Sniwrvioor.

NOTICE FOR ITBLICATION.
Land Office at G rami laland. Neb., )

May2l,ltti2. )
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made before tho clerk of
the district court at Colnmlais, Neb., on July
11th. Is92, viz: William A. Graves, lid. No. 17323,
for the N. M N. W. ! of section 28, township
17 north, of range 2 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Martin V. Lane. John li. Kyle,
Fred Meedel. Jacob Aker. all of Duncan, Neb.

FllNKI.lN SWKKT,
ljuneii Kegister.

NOTICE TO UKLINQITKXTS.

Notice is hereby given that the interest and
rental upon the Contracts of Sale and Lease to
the following described Educational Lands sit-
uated in Platte county, Nebraska, as set oppo-
site the names of the respective holders thereof,
is delinquent, and if said delinquency inhot iaitl
up within ninety days from the tUte of this
notice, said contracts will be declared forfeited
by the Board of Educational Lands and Funds,
and said forfeiture will be entered of record in
the manner provided by law. S. E. M N. Y. l4

w, Valentine Seniieck.
Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this 1st day of

June. 1192. A. 11. HtniruaKY.
Commissioner of Public liands nnd Building.

J. W. Lynch,
15juno3t County Treasurer.

MASTER'S SALE.

In the circuit court of the United States, for tho
district of Nebraska.

Giles A. Davis and Henry A. Pierce, complain-
ants, vs. Jeremiah N. Mitchell et nl defendants,
in chancers--.

Fonr.cLosrRF. of JionTOAOE.
Public notice is hereby given that in pursu-

ance and by virtne of a decree entered in the
above cause on the 7th day of July, 1SUI. 1, D. II.
Mercer, Special Master in Chancery in said
court, will, on the 7th day of July. 1;2, at the
hour of 2 o'clock in tlie afternoon of said day, at
the front door of the county court house in the
city of Columbus, Platte connty, state and dis-
trict of Nebraska, sell at auction the following
descrilied proiiert), to wit:

The east half Us) of section one (1); also, the
east half (H)of the southwest quarter (Vi) and
the east half (!) of the east half C;) of the
northwest quarter (U) of said section one (1),
all in township seventeen (17) north of range
two (2) west of 6th P. M. in Platte county, Ne-

braska. D. H. MERCER.
Special Master in Chancery.

y it Atwood
Solicitor for Complainant. ljunetit

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage dated on the 3d day of Decem-
ber, MW7, and dnly tiled with the county clerk of
Platte connty, Nebraska, on the 5th day of De-

cember, 1887, and executed by Matthew Farrell
to Israel Gluck, to secure the pajment of two
promissory notes of even date amounting to
$2,000.00, with interest at the rate of ten percent
per nnnum from date until paid, and on which
two notes there it now due the sum of $l,24li..V.
Default having lieen made in the payment of
said sum and no unit or other proceeding at law
having lieen instituted to recover said debt or
any part thereof, therefum 1 will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder ot the farm of said
Matthew Farrell, almut two miles southeast from
Postville P. O. in Platte county, Nebraska, on
the

Bra Day of July, 1S12,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. the following
described chattels, to wit: 1 stable horse, 7 jears
old; 1 hay marefi jearsold; 1 liay mare 7 jears
old; 1 bay mare 10 years old, all of said mares of
Hambletonian stock; :$ cows from 5 to ii jearn
old; 10 brood sows and 10 Itarrows.

If desired, 8 months' time will bo given on
U'liikable notes, bearing interest at ten jiereent
Iter annum.

Dated June 15th, 1S92.
IsnKI.(I.CCK,

15jiine3t Mortgagee.

STATEMENT
Of the cdudilioii of the L'tthtinltitit Lanil, Lihiu

uud IiuiUlimj AmtKiiitioii Coinifi,
on the :aj tiny of Ajtril, lin.

ASSETS.

First mortgage loans $t'i,O0O 00
Loans secured hy stork ol this afsi--

ciation .. 27,000 00
Expenses and taxes iid 1.50) 50
Cash with treasurer 125 95

Total . $74,fi.M 15

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, paid up . 355,12 P0
Premiums paid . 5,402 75
Interest received 12,313 50
Fines collected.... . ftfj 40
Entrance and transfer fees receied 5bti WJ

. $74.72 45
Uittfvnc VpnniBiri 1

' ' 'Platte County, ) 8t"
I, H. Hockenbergcr, secretary of the above

named association, do solemnly swear that the
foregoing statement of the rondition of said
association, is tnieund correct to the l.--t of ray
knowledge and belief.

II. IIocKF.Nnr.tuiKit,
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d
day of June, 1&2.

J. N. TM.on, President.
Approved:

C. H. Davis. )
J. K. Hornets, Directors.
G. A. Scott, i I. SHJBEBXSF.N,

KijuneSt Notary Pnblic, Platte Co., Nell

I S

SPLITS! Z

sr

The racing season will

soon be here antl you will --WsS

want to know what time

your horses nmke. "We

fsr have some split, second-time- rs

in gold-fille- d caes,
tsr for 818.00 and 28.00.

z

zsr They start, stop and lly rat;
back. They are

"

WORLD-BEATER- S ! rs:
iar at about one-hal-f the price ":

you ever heard of before.

We have also a fine and rs:
is-- large assortment of :

6oli and Silver Watches, ;

--as
ranging from $3.00 to
8100.00. We are bound
to plcac you in this line. s:

Parties with good refer-

ences can buy on the ea-- y

payment plan.

EDt $. MIEWOHNEH. "&1
Sign of the Big Watch.

1

I i i UH 6

Office over Commercial Bauk.

--t. Mgr.

We loan money on improved land at

Telephone No. 79.

WESTERN EXCHANGE CO,.
J. SWARTZENDRUVEK,

tuents after one year. Interest payabloininnally. No extra charge for commission
or making-ou- t papers.

We sell and exchange nronertv in various Darts of the state. If yon wish to
buy or sell good farm land call, or write for our terms. We charge nothing for
advert using or showing property.

WESTERN EXCHANGE CO.,
Columbus, Xebrmslca

GUS.G.HKC1IEU.
Lipl'OLDJ.EGGI.

Established 1ST0.

BECHER, JCGGI & CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FAKMS at lowest rates of interest, on short or lone tine, ia aioaat

to suit applicants.
IIONDED ARSTIMCTERS OF TITLE to all real estate in Platte county.
Represent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES ot the World. Our farm policies ar

the most lilieml in use. Losses adjusted, anil promptly paid at this office.
Notary Public alwajs in office.
Farm nnd city property for sale.
Make collections of foreign inheritances and sell steamship tickets to and from all parts

of Europe. laug'Sl-t- f

SPEICE &
General Agents

UnicPaauVjaBdlUddPMifcILILIjuidaforalaatfrel
or on five or tw yean time, in annual payments to salt parchaaara. Wa have alao alargaad caalei
lot of other laada, improved and unimproved, for eale at low prica a a oa rannaahli teraa. Atet
business asd residence loU in the city. We keep a complete abettaot ot UUa to all real aetata ia
Platte Coa&ty.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. "

W. T. RICKLY
Wholeeala aad tatt Dealer to '

a

Clane, Ptiltry, aid Fresk Fish. All Kiiii tf Sauage A Specialty.
tVCaah paid for Hides, Pelt. Tallow. HIaheet market priee paid for fat aaetli.fOlive Street, tw Deers Nerth f the Vint Natiaitl Bok.

COLUMBUS SANITARIUM

)

FOR THE CURE THE- -

Chloral and Tobacco Habits.

Tho remedy for alcoholism and kindred disoases contains of gold,
but no hypodermic injections are ti6ed except in tho most aggravated cases. The
patient can take his medicine at home without Ioj-- of time from business or work,
without publicity. The remedy for the tobacco habit contains no of
gold. No hypodermic injections arc given, and the remedy is wonderful in every
respect.

J3T"The lst or references given. For full particulars, write tho secretary, or
consult the medical director.

A. M. Swartzendruver, ,WllMlt. C. A. Woosley, ,.

C. A. Newman, Tr..,. Dr. L. C. Voss, ,! :rec,or.

ir

OF

KEKP CONSTANTLY ON'

Sta.pl

MORPHINE

ALSO OF

in

highest market pi in trade
Gbick block, of and Norththo present

Tho handsomest lady in
to a friend the other day that

she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
andJungs was a as it

her cough when other
cough remedies had no effect
So to provo this and convince joti of its
merits, any will jive you a
sample bottle free. Large sizeHOc and
SI.

There is no danger from
cough when Cough Item-
ed- is freely given. It the
tough, mucus and aids in its

It also lessens tho se-

verity and frequency of the
of and insures a speedy re-

covery. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injuriousstihstaRce. 0 cent
liottles for sale by C. 11. Pollock ,t
and Dr. Heinz. Hruggists. tt

A Iloese Oowu I'm
Baby had a cold, Mrs. said

Aunt Katy said catnip f,
Cousin Raid rhubarb was the thing,
luit (heaven bless
tiallertf Sure Cure Cough Syrup would
take tho cake, and it did. For sale by

"
11

7 per cent interest with pay- -

II. F. J.
I.8IBMEKN8KN.

NORTH,
for the tale of

!

HAND A FULL, LINE OF -

For

MajSI.'tol-tf- ,

GROCERIES !

FRUITS!

DRY
A C.OOI) WMJ. SKI,FfT:i STOCK XLWAYS AS CHKA PAN THE CHEAP- -

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

DEFY t'OVtPETlTIOS.-w- ?

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds. .f country in tind all Jj.d(..!.Iit.:,i freed clmrwetoany part of the cil j .

M, O !
KtEP ONLXTEBEJJT.GHD-SO- F

WLOUM

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

e and Fancy Groceries,

AS FINE AN ASSORTMENT

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware,

As Can be Found This Section Nebraska.

The very ice paid for produce,
in the corner Eleventh Streetb,

COLUMBUS,

Columbus
remarked

superior remedy,
stopped instantly

whatever.

druggist

ai-- v

whooping
Chambrlain's

liquefies
tenacious

expectoration.
paroxysms

coughing,

Co.

SiUe

McGinnis
hot whisky.

Em.
Grandpa him)said

WnuKearvUle.

optional

HOCKENBKRQEK

IE

NEBRASKA.

QUALITY.

GOODS!
ANJ

W"HAT

iirfdurelfcltM,

TJ H

Etc.,

of

country

- ;- .
t--

N

i t

h


